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Council to decide on letters of intent' 
by lanet Croeber 
Two motions due before 
Academic Council today wil l 
determine whether graduating 
seniors participating ir. com 
mencement exercises wil l re-
ceive diplomas or simply ' let-
ters of intent." 
The meeting wiil be in the 
/ " 
Presidential dining area, room 
155A, B and C of the University 
Center .it 3:10 pm. 
1 notions were proposed 
January 12 at the University 
Curriculum Steering committee 
meeting and committee meet-
ing. If t!se motions are passed by 
Academic Council they wil l be 
in effect > v this year's com-
mencement exercises. 
The first motion calls for a 
mechanism to be divised to 
eliminate the need for early 
grading. ' This would be a let-
ter of intent" noting that 
graduates wil l receive their dip-
lomas once all their grades are 
in and evaluations have been 
completed, assuming ali other 
graduation criteria is met. 
The second states that in the 
future early grading should be 
eliminated and graduation 
should be scheduled so that 
diplomas can be given out. This 
means that graduation would 
be scheduled after finals week 
"with enough time for evalua-
tion on grades lo be carried 
out." 
Under the present system 
grades and evaluations would 
have to be completed by the 
faculty and received by the Re-
(Contmued on page 2 i 





by Donna Denncy 
Wright State's budgetary al-
lotment system has been 
changed through the eflorts of. 
among others. Vice-president, 
Treasurer, and Provost Or An-
drew Spiegel. 
Previously, the various de-
partments til the University 
submitted budgets they consi-
dered appropriate, whit h were 
channeled through to Spiegel. 
The amounts of money re-
quested were usually too high 
and. after rev iew, were cut, ac-
cording to Spiegel. 
The new plan, which Spiegel 
considers a better one for 
budgeting, entails allowing the 
different groups a certain 
amount of money, close to 
what they received the previ-
ous year. 
The budgets wil l then be 
made out within the limits of 
that amount of money, and the 
colleges and organizations can 
budget it as they see fit. 
WSU income is determined 
largely by state subsidies, stu-
dent fees, and parking fees. The 
state subsidies reportedly do 
not provide enough money. 
The Ohio Board of Regents 
reports to the state what they 
estimate the number of students 
at the University wil l be for the 
next year, which is the deter-
minate for the amount of the 
state subsidy. 
Spiegel claimed the board's 
estimations were too low, 
therefore WSU was not allotted 
enough money. 
Certain fixed expenditures 
must be met before any of the 
allotments may be used, in-
cluding classified or state civil 
service personnel salaries, fa-
culty and staff salaries and in-
creases, and maintenance. 
Atter these are paid, the lump 
sum that is left over goes to the 
colleges and organizations 
within the University. 
Of this year's budget Spiegel 
commented. Nobody can get 
all they want; it's a mattpr of 
discipline. It wil l be hard." 
m 
With midterms in full swing, this student takes a break trom studying to check out the latest 
Newsweek. (Steve Walters photo) 
Non-University groups to pay rent 
by Susan Opt 
Non-University groups want-
ing to use some of Wiight 
To 2.77 
WSU grade point average drops 
by Ken Dunbar 
Whether or not grade point 
averages at Wright State are in-
flated is debatable, but Dr )ohn 
Whippen, assistant professor of 
economics, resents the prob-
lem ami the factors that it in-
volves. 
The gpa for fall quarter at 
WSU was 2.7?~the first drop in 
eight years. The average !ast 
year was 2.80. 
Because Scholastic Aptitude 
Test (SAT) scores have been 
dropping for the past decade 
while the gpa's of colleges have 
been rising, it is possible to say 
that the gpa's today are inflated, 
according to Whippen. 
But there are other factors in-
volved. One is that students 
who enter col lege today are not 
as restricted in choosing 
courses as they were 10 years 
ago, Whippen explained. 
They are able to go im-
mediately into the fields that in-
terest them, and achieve higher 
grade averages as a result. 
Another factor which may 
have affec ted gpa's in the past 
was Vietnam. Students who 
flunked out of school flunked 
out onto a battlefield," Whip-
pen stated, and as a result, 
teachers' gradings became 
more lenient. 
Whippen offered that the 
(Continued on page 2 J 
State's facilities are going to 
have to start paying rental 
charges, said Dr Andrew 
Spiegel, executive vice-
president and provost. 
"There were so many non-
University groups using the 
facilities that we felt in some 
instances a charge would be 
justified," explained Spiegel. 
He added that in some cases 
he thought they were being 
" taken advantage o f " by 
groups that normally would not 
use University facilities but 
Buildings have new numbering system 
by Susan Opt 
To those who have suffered 
the confusion of trying to find a 
room in Millett. Allyn, Fawcett 
or Oelman halls, the number-
ing system in the new Biologi-
cal Sciences building should 
come as a relief. 
"There is a different number-
ing system for the bio-science 
buildings," said Charles Sea-
ver. director of Physical plant. 
"It's a mode! for changing over 
the new buildings." 
"I f you stand facing the 
building, on the left side are the 
lower numbers and they in-
crease as you move to the right. 
with the higher numbers lo-
cated there," explained Seaver. 
Otherwise, the numbering 
system is like those used in 
other buildings, with 0 being 
the ground floor, 1 being the 
first floor and 2 indicating the 
second floor. 
However, if a student de-
cides to take an elevator, they 
might find things a bit confus-
ing. The indicator panels inside 
the elevators show numbers 
corresponding to floors 1, 2, 
and J. 
By pushing 2 one arrives on 
the first floor, 1 being the 
ground level and i the second 
floor. 
"I honestly don't know," re-
plied Dr Robert Conley, vice-
president and director of plan-
ning and development, when 
asked why there is a difference. 
I don't think that thafs the 
way ifs designed. The panels 
are suppose to be 0, 1, and 2. 
corresponding to the floor 
levels," continued Conley. 
Conley indicated that they 
had had trouble with the 
elevators, water leaks and cir-
cuitry trouble, and that the 
panels may have been changed 
or are only temporary. 
were using Wright State's be-
cause they were free. 
We can also make excep-
tions for some groups we feel 
should be able to use the 
facilities for free. For example, a 
group involved in studying the 
handicapped we would proba-
bly let them use the tucilities lor 
nothing. 
But, a Rotary group from 
(Continued on page 2J 
Election 
results 
by Doretta McCeorge 
Kim Boas was elected Lib 
eral Arts representative to 
Student Caucus on January 
26 by a margin of 40 votes. 
His opponent. Stephen 
Stuckey finished with a total 
of 31 votes and t lean Har-
vey, who ran as a write-in 
candidate recieved 27 votes 
to Boas' 98 votes 
Boas refused to comment 
on what he hopes to ac-
complish in his Caucus posi-
tion. 
Sheryl Barger and Charles 
Brigham of the election 
commission also declined to 
make a statement on the 
election. 
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According to Cargan • f 
Over 900 attend Les McCann concert 
by lanei Groebt r 
Although the final biif•- >> 
not yet in, the Les McC an 
concert held Friday, January 2 I 
in the Physical Education build-
ing didn't nuke any money 
but didn't lose any money," 
according to Dr Leonard Car-
gan, chairer ot the Wright Stale 
Artist series. 
"We were no! out to make a 
lot ot money and rip-off the stu-
dents." Cargan commented. 
"We wanted to otter a legiti-
mate show at a gocxl price and 
tree parking." he added. 
McCann appeared earlier 
this year at Giliy's in Dayton. 
They charged $-1 just to get in, 
we charged only $3," he noted. 
Over 900 persons attended 
the McCann concert, which 
featured ove' two hours ot 
McCann's music. 
I're-sale tickets brought in 
over $900 on campus from ap-
proximately 300 tickets and 
off-campus produced abou-
$t>00from around $i'00 tickets. 
WSU Artist series wav 'b le to 
book McCann through Na-
tional Entertainment confer-
ence, to which WSU belongs. 
Through block booking" (a 
process where several area 
groups can book the same artist 
for closely scheduled concerts 
and get reduced rates) McCann 
performed for lower price. 
in comparison to the Doug 
Kershaw concert held October 
25, 1975, McCann was more 
successful," according to Car-
gan. drawing abou I 100 more 
persons, 
A lot of people worked hard 
on the concert," he continued, 
and was quite pleased" with 
the result. 
The next scheduled concert 
with an admission fee is the 
May 1 appearance of folk 
singer Pete Seeger. 
Council to decide on diploma issue 
Abortion Information Service 
VERY CLOSE TO AREA 
Assisting I to 24 \\ eek Pregnane) 
Terminated IS\ licensed Physicians 
Immediate Arrangements 
Mill he made with no hassle 
l.ow rales 
Medicaid Card accepted 
CALL FREE—24 HOUR SERVICE 
1-800-362-1205 
(Continued from page 1| 
gistrar s office by June 2. The 
final exam week spring quarter 
this year IS the week of lune 5 
through 1 i . 
If the motions are passed, 
graduates wil l receive their dip-
lomas at commencement exer-
cises instead of a few weeks la-
ter. 
Seniors who want !o receive 
their diplomas at commence-
ment exert ises are requested 
by Dr Elizabeth Harden, execu-
tive direr tor of Genera! Univ er-
sity services and Commence-
ment committee chairer, to at-
tend the Academic council 
meeting today and voice their 
request lor diplomas. 
Students unable to attend the 
meeting can contact one of the 
seven student member-, of the 
Commencement committee, 
who are Mary Ann Bennett. 
Goodloe Gillespie. Rae Ellen 
Huff. Minnie tones. Student 
Caucus chairet Don Schmidt, 
Caucus graduate representative 
Etta Steams, and Rosemary 
Terpolilli. 
According to Harden, this is 
really an issue between the fa-
culty and students." 
Off-campus group charge 
ICorMinued from page I I 
out of town or somewhere, we 
might charge." Spiegel said. 
The vice-president ol the 
area Ix-ing used approves the 
exceptions to the rental 
charges, added Spiegel. 
The office ot University 
Community Events gave a tew 
examples :>l rental < barges The 
c barges are based on hall-day 
prices and could \arv depend-
ing on the number ot people in 
the group using !he lac ilitv. 
The dining room, located in 
the University Center, is $ I 5 tor 
one room, with food service. 
Army K( )T(I 
Now wu can take ft m l rears, too. 
!f you missed taking Anny ROTC in your first two years 
ot college,.you may not have missed out. Because of the 
Army ROTC Two Year program. You'll have to attend a special six 
week camp the summer before your junior year. But vou'll be 
well paid for it. 
And altogether, you'll earn a total of about S2,9(M) to help you 
through your last two years of college. Then >ou'H earn a commis-
sion as an officer at the same time you earn a college derive 
m 
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Cal l Cpt. Cas se l l a t 229-3326 or w r i t e 
ihe P r o f e s s o r of M i l i t a r y Sc ience , US Army ROTC I n s t r u c t o r 
Group, Dept. of M i l i t a r y . S c i e n c e , Univ. of Dayton, Dayton, OH. 
For all three rooms the price is 
$25. Downstairs rooms at the 
center are also SI 5. 
For use ot classroom- which 
car. accomodate 50 people, the 
rental charge is $25. j |{)() is 
charged lor use of theatre 




[Continued from page 1| 
drop in fall quarter's average-
may lie the result ol teachers 
c lamping down after the termi-
nation of the Vietnam c onflic t 
The use of SAI scores as 
basis for the theory of grade 
point inflation may l>e faulty. 
Whippen said. High school 
training may not l«' as thorough 
as it once was. and SAT scores 
have fallen as a result. 
Because gpa's are up. 
whether inflated or not. com-
panies and graduate schools 
who onc e used them in deter-
mining who to admit are ques-
tioning their validity. 
Some institutions are requir-
ing students to take tests to de-
termine their eligibility, rather 




from College Press Service 
New Mexico State University 
students may be on their way to 
beating ihe high cost of utility 
bills by enrolling in a new-
course in windmilling. 
College officials say they de-
rided to offer the course after a 
"sur|>rising and entirely unan-
tic ipated" deluge of more than 
1,200 letters from people in 
every state and fiom as far away 
as Argentina requesting infor-
mation on the repair and opera-
tion of the structures. 
"A windmill renaissance has 
developed throughout the Un-
ited States in the interest of con-
serving energy and cutting soar-
ing utility costs," says Mogens 
Rasmussen, the course's direc -
tor. 
He estimates there are still 
about 1/5,000 windmills in 
existence in the US alone, 
about half of them in working 
condition. 
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Campus Happenings] |cg skating 9 'COOl' C0lirS6 
tuesday, februar) 3 
university centei board entertainment — lunchtime, 
uthskeller. university center, live musical entertainment 
ranging fro..i folk to r<K k. I < e. 
liberal arts iectun -12:4s-"1 pn , ITS millett. guest 
speaker dean of liberal arts tir eugene cantelupe and 
honoredavid, curator of communication services of day-
ton art services. 
campus bible fellowship—5:30-6:30 pm, 048 university 
center, pictures of christ" bible study. 
Wednesday, lebruary -f 
< ampus bible tellowship—'2 noon-1 pm, 544 allyn. 
truths to live by' bible study. 
student honors assoc iation—2 pm, 163 millett. regular 
meeting, all members, boners students anil any interested 
students invited 
thursday, lebruary .5 
university center board entertainment—lunchtime. 
rathskeller, university center, live musical entertainment 
ranging from folk to rock. free. 
spanish club—2:30-4:10 pm, 124 millett. discussion of 
plans for foreign language day. 
monday. lebruary 9 
society lor the advancement ot management-—2 pm. 347 
allyn. guest s|>eaker bru< e gaw of the guardian insurance 
company speaking on career opportunities in lite insur-
ant e sales management." all interested students wel-
c ome. 
tuesdav. lebruary 10 
university division—12:45-2 pm. 175 millett. pa.il as-
mussen, health commissioner of middletown. wi l l speak 
on his career and other opportunities for persons with 
si ience and engineering ba< kgrounds. 
thursday, lebruary 12 
israeii lecture—1 pm, 175 millett. presentation of various 
student opportunities in israeli universities and kibbut-
zim, as well as travel opportunities and various other 
learning situations such as archaeological digs, and 
community social action programs, sponsored by wsu 
international programs office. 
T H E I M P O R T H O U S E O F B E A V E R C R E E K 
Decorate YOUR PLACE with 
The Unique from OUR PLACE 
PLANTS, PLANTERS. MACRAME. NETS. BASKETS, 
POSTERS. FURNITURE JEWELRY AND MUCH 
MORE1 
We think you'll like our prices, 




P i AT* 1 imports 
d i A V X A JTaunuUiUirr 
3355 Dayton-Xenia Rd 
Just West of Fairfield 
426-6606 
by Susan Opt 
Students looking for a "cool" 
course to take out at Wright 
State might try ice skating, of-
fered by the Health. Physical 
Education and P.ecreation de-
partment. 
Classes are held out at the Ice 
House in Kettering and are 
taught by Ice House instructor, 
Sharon Bogan. Bogan said this 
winter quarter was the second 
quarter it has !>een offered to 
WSU students. The first time 
was last fall. 
Fall quarter only saw the en-
rollment of nine sutdent. into 
the course, remarked Bogan 
But this quarter students have 
shown more interest with 22 to 
27 enrolling. 
Classes are divided into be-
ginner, intermediate, and ad-
vanced levels. A written exam 
and a skating exam showing 
abilities is given. 
The course is graded on a 
pass/fai! basis, added Bogan. 
In order to pass the course, a 
beginner, by the end of the 
quartet, is expected to l>e able 
to skate forward, backwards, 
balance, do forward and back-
ward cross overs and two kinds 
of stops, said Bogan. 
There is a lab fee of $18 
which Bogan said was quite a 
bargain," "The normal c'ass 
lesson costs $2.50 an hour, 
she explained. 
Bogan commented that she 
thought the class was a good 
arrangement." "Since its given 
three days a week—Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday—it al-
lows the students to have at 
least one prac tice hour a week 
Or it they miss a < lass it giv es 
them time to make it up." 
She added. It's also good tor 
the rink since it wouldn't be 









Game Time 7:35 
Hara Arena 
Dayton Flint 
Gems vs. Generals 
for reservations & information phone: 278-4776 
wwmmmmmm, 
Buy one Whopper get 
another Whopper free. 
Bring in this coupon, buy a Whopper, and 
get another Whopper freel^But hurry. 
Offer expires: March 1 
Limit one per customer. 
Good only at: 
1072 Kaufman A»e Faitborn 
4250 Linden Ave 
Void » " • • • • • • M b i t M o, i«~ 
J 
BMW 
' . Safes ;«nJ S i ' rv jn 
k \ l I I M W W I M I 
.1 UK BORN . 
Guardian 
OPINION 
Busy Boas bungles 
Kim Boas, new Liberal Arts rep for Siudent 
Caucus, refused to comment to the GUARDIAN 
on his recent victory. At the same time, the 
student Election commission also refused to 
comment on the election. Both these actions 
seem to speak for themsel/es. 
Actions like these tend to turn students 
off to Student Caucus. The GUARDIAN reaches 
more students rhan any Caucus member could 
ever dream about reaching. If a Caucus mem-
ber, especially one new to the game, won't 
even take advantage of our services; then 
he or she is only cheating his or her con-
stituents, not to mention any other inter-
ested individuals. As a student newspaper, 
the GUARDIAN has a duty to inform the stu-
dents of important matters such as a new 
Caucus member or an election. 
From our first impression of Boas, it 
seems the students who voted for such a busy 
person did not know what they were getting 
themselves into. If Boas was so busy he could 
not find time to talk to anyone, then he 
shouldn't be on Caucus in the first place. 
Finally, the F,lection commission should 
not be so upset about the lousy turnout they 
had for the election so as not to talk about 
it. Could it be possible that some anonymous 
Caucus member has told the commission to keep 
things hush-hush? At any rate, the commission 
can't be blamed for the crummy turnout they 
encountered last week. It only reflects upon 
(he Student Caucus in general. 
New gravel gratifies 
Mats off to those responsible for finally 
gravelling the ex-soccer field walkway from 
the University Center to the main campus. 
Instituted by students as a shortcut when 
the med school buildings began to block all 
other footpaths, the walkway often gets very 
muddy. The gravel helps cut down on this mud-
diness somewhat and is a welcome addition. 
We hope whoever is responsible will keep 









Phone-y business costly 
CP* 
by Neil Klotz 
from College Press Service 
Caveat Phoner. Phone? have 
a way of propagating calls like 
rabbits. Once you get used to it, 
the little animals literally jump 
off your fingers and into some 
downtown billing computer 
waiting to devour your next 
month's budget. 
Nevertheless, unless you live 
within holle'ing distance of ev-
erything, a phoneless life tan 
become austere and, in an 
emergent y. a real hassle. If you 
decide to get a phone for your 
dorm room or apartment, you 
should first know a few things 
about how telephone com-
panies work—and often work 
over students. 
I The High deposit. Al-
though Bell telephone (Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph) 
and its affiliates virtually 
monopolize phone service, na-
tionally rates, deposits and in-
stallation charges diner from 
state to state act ording to what 
the traffic wil l bear and what 
the local public utilities com-
mission allows it to bear. 
Any time you are charged a 
de|K>sit for phone service, ask 
for a breakdown ot how the 
amount was arrived at. Phone 
companies are generally not al-
lowed to use anything other 
than their own rec ords to check 
your credit rating. If you've 
never had a phone, you're1 often 
charged double your estimate 
of one month's long distance 
toils plus double the local 
monthly charge. So when 
you're asked how many dollars 
of long distance you usually 
ring up, it's b« t to recall your 
lean months for public record. 
Also ask if you're paving a 
deposit or a "prepayment." Dy 
federal law. phone companies 
must pay interest on deposits 
and return them if you've kept 
up with your payments for nine 
months !o a year. Some Bell af-
filiates, however, have been 
requiring "prepayments" of up 
to two months estimated phone 
service (long distance and lot 
all from which they deduct 
your tirst billings. The prepay-
ment schemes also allow them 
to use your money for two 
months without paying you in-
terest 
2 The No deposit. Although 
service reps will never volun-
teer the information, there are 
ways to get around paying a 
deposit. First, if you've jest 
moved from another stale 
where you had phone service, 
your credit with the Bell com-
pany there should make a de-
posit unnecessary. If the service 
representatives you talk to 
#S%/> 
watch 
hedge, ask to talk to their 
supervisor. 
Second, in most areas you 
don't have to pay a deposit if 
someone else with working 
phone service anywhere in the 
country wil l agree to back you 
up if you default on your pay-
ments. Ask for a'" letter of 
guarantee" form and have your 
creditable friends or relatives 
fill it out. Parents are usually a 
good bet for this, especially if 
you promise to call home more 
often. 
3 The Rjte rut. As you proba-
bly know if you've ordered a 
phone ijefore, it's very easy to 
say you want the cheapest ser-
vice possible and end up with a 
super touchtone Princess in de-
corator colors wi th three 
matching extensions. Unethi-
cal as it sounds, some phone 
c ompanie--, charge you an extra 
amount each month if your 
phone is any color except black 
or has an extra long cord, even 
if that's the way it was when 
you moved in. Alwa/s ask if 
these things mean an extra 
monthly charge, an extra instal-
lation charge or no charge. 
In addition, many phone 
companies offer rates below 
the standard one party flat rate 
tor unlimited loc al calls Again 
you must ask for these spec ial 
lates. the service rep won't tell 
you about them. 
Often for about half the 
monthly cost you tan get some-
thing called "measured" or 
"mete red" service under 
which you pay a tl.ii charge for 
about 60 outward calls ar.d an 
unlimited number of inward 
calls. Every outward call after 
60 is charged at five to eight 
cents per tal l (depending on 
your (hone company), fhis 
usually means that you can 
make alwost 120 calls in a 
month without paying as muc h 
as the flat rate. It you |ust want a 
phone for emergencies, you 
tan sometimes ge? a "budget'' 
rale under which you pay an 
even smaller monthly fee and 
pay (or every outward call. 
4 The In-.isible installation. 
High installation c harges have 
made poverty cases of more 
than one student. In one of the 
few studies done in this area 
the Connecticut Public Interest 
Research Croup found that the 
phone company charged stu-
dents $22 each to turn on the 
phones in their dorm each fall 
even though all the phones 
were switrhed on in one ser 
v i te trip and most already con 
tained the required wiring, jack 
and telephone. 
Whether you're in a dorm or 
apartment you'll be charged 
the cheapest installation fee if 
the phone installer arrives to 
find a phone already hooked up 
where you want it. If the instal-
ler has to put in a ne«v phone or 
change its location or do any-
thing but breath after he walks 
in the door, you can mentally 
[Continued on page 51 
Including wide area telephone February 1976 G U A R D I A N S 
Alternatives to Ma Bell's phone-y baloney 
(Con t i nued f r om page 41 
subtract another $30 to $40 
f r om your bank book . This is 
o n e g o o d reason to have 'he 
p e o p l e w h o prev ious ly l i ved in 
your apar tment te l l the phone 
c o m p a n y t o leave the phone in 
w h e n they m o v e out 
5 WATS-My line. T w o years 
ago the student government at 
the Un ivers i t y of A r i zona t r ied 
to get a W i d e Area Te lephone 
serv ice (WATS) l i ne for student 
use. A l t h o u g h a W A T S l ine, 
w h i c h of fers u n l i m i t e d l ongd i s -
tance c a l l i n g for a f lat rate, 
w o u l d cost about $ 2 5 0 0 a 
mon th , the students f igu red that 
if a l l 3 0 , 0 0 0 of t h e m c h i p p e d 
ir,. t h e y ' d save abou t $ 150 ,000 
per year o n l o n g d is tance cal ls. 
Letti 
cause the p h o n e c o m p a n y said 
that W A T S was a business ser-
Their request for a W A T S was 
tu rned d o w n , h o w e v e r , be-
v i ce and the student govern-
men t d i d n ' t qua l i f y as a l>usi-
ness. If your student govern-
ment o i student u n i o n is incor -
pora ted separately f r o m your 
school , this m igh t l ie w o r t h 
another try. 
' n add i t ' on , students in at 
least one schoo l , Gustavus Co l -
lege in M inneso ta , can use the 
Col lege 's W A T S l ine after busi-
ness hours to make l o n g dis-
tance cal ls w i t h i n the state. 
Students have access to the l ine 
f r om 6 t o t l am and 6 p m t o 
m idn igh t for cal ls u p to l i ve mi-
nutes each. This seems l ike a 
reasonable request to make of 
any admin is t ra t ion , especia l ly 
at pr ivate schools where stu-
dents are already pay ing m u c h 
of the W A T S cost th rough tu i -
t ion . 
The shape of rates t o c o m e : 
deposits up , rates up, instal la-
t ion charges up. In a prospectus 
for A T & T s tockholders , the 
c o m p a n y est imates that in 
order to keep Bel l 's prof i t mar-
g in c l i m b i n g at 5 -6 percent an-
nua l l y , loca l customers w i l l 
bear the brunt of the rate in-
creases, "as the u n d e r l y i n g 
e c o n o m i c s w o u l d seem to d i c -
ta te . " 
Ou ts i de of j o i n i n g the phone 
phreaks in their neve r -end ing 
bat t le to e lec t ron ica l l y r i p o f f 
the phone c o m p a n y , the o n l y 
real w a y to protest rate in-
crease- is th rough the pub l i c 
u t i l i t ies c o m m i s s i o n in your 
state. O n e strategy for student 
groups to protest rate increases 
is o u t l i n e d i n a book le t put out 
by the N e w York Pub l ic Interest 
Research g roup . A l t h i s i gh it 
deals w i t h N e w York laws it's a 
g o o d m o d e l for your o w n ef-
fort',. For a c o p y send one do l la r 
to NYPIRG, 5 Beekman Streei, 
New York, NY 10038. 
l l l i : T O M O M V 
i o n IIH;III:K i:i»i ( . \ T i o \ 
Guide '«> more than 2 5 0 . 0 0 0 Scholarships and 
Financial Aid Source — items valued at over 
8 5 0 0 million dollars. 
Contains the most up-to-date information on: 
Scholarships, grants, aids, fellowships, loans, work-study programs, 
cooperative education programs, and summer job opportunities; for 
study at colleges, vocational and technical schools, paraprofessional 
training, community or two-year colleges, graduate schools, and post 
graduate study or research; funded on national, regional, and local 
levels by the federal government, states, cities, foundations, corpora-
tions, trade unions, professional associations, fraternal organisations, 
and minority organizations. Money is available for both average as well 
as excellent students, both with and without need. 
BENNETT PUBLISHING CO. 
Dept . 214. 102 Charies Street, Boston. Mass. 02114 . 
Please rush mo copies of G U I D E T O M O N E Y E O R H I G H E R E D U C A -
T I O N at $5 95 plus 50c f o r postage an i l hand l ing for each copy 
I am enclosing S (check or money order ) 
N .i rnc 
Adddrcss 
C f y 
Copyright IV?h Dennett Publishing Co 
Zip 
the editor 
To the editor: 
Hats of f to t he G u a r d i a n stall, 
fo r keep ing u p their usual l o w 
leve l of awareness, c o n c e r n i n g 
current events a round campus . 
It the G u a r d i a n staff w ishes to 
c o m m e n t about o f f icer Ber-
b e r ' s e m p l o y m e n t pos i t i on , 
they migh t as w e l l keep up to 
date, for their o w n c red ib i l i t y . 
Since the day before Thanksgiv-
ing day. 1975, g o o d o l d o f f icer 
Berber! has not been w i t h sec-
ur i ty and pa rk ing services. 
Th ink of a l l the f re? pa rk ing 
the students c o u l d have been 
tu rned o n to, if the Cuaidian 
staff had been w i t h it . 
Good Old lx-OH« er Berbert 
Editor's note: Sort)' about 
th.U Berbert old boy. W e must 
have mistaken Officer Kevin 
Cray lor you since he seems to 
have inherited some oi your 
characteristics. 
ucb rwvies 
Ssf. Feb. 7 760-<r-ll 
nzoeiman tj-
WSU Employees 
Does free parking interest you. W.S.U. 
EMPLOYEE??? 
Vot ing Y E S A F .S C . M E d o e s not m e a n that 
y o u wi l l h a v e to jo in t he U n i o n It d o e s m e a n that t he re 
wi l l be a g r o u p of e m p l o y e e s that c a n legal ly speak w i th 
t he admin is t ra t ion of W . S . U . a n d reques t t ha t po l i c ies be 
wr i t ten w i t h t he E M P L O Y E E i N M I N D - - N O T J U S T T H E 
B U D G E T 
V O T E Y E S . . . A . F . S . C . M . E . 
L O C A L 2 0 2 2 
M A R C H 3. 1976 
QSEC r 
P R O F E S S I O N A L R E A L E S T A T E C O U N S E L O R S 
Banibi Will iams 767-1006 Marion Watkins 429 0529 
879-4550 
8 2 1 N o r t h E r o a d S t ree t 
F a i r b o r n , O h i o 4 5 3 2 4 
The HOL IDA Y INN is right across the street from usl 
Shop 
Expert Repair—Foreign and domestic cars 
Work Guaranteed One Yea' 
608 South Central Ave 
Fairborn Ohio' 
Phone 379-0991 
6 GUARDIAN February 2.1976 
King of Hearts 
UCB wi l l present the 
movie King of Hear Is Feb-
ruary 7 at 7, 9. and 1! pm in 
12 Oelnv Mil. 
A n a l o g i e s Tes t 
The Miller Analogies test 
wi l l be administered Feb-
ruary 4 in 109 Oelman at 
8:30 am. 
A $"> fee is required, and 
pre-registration must be 




The Athletic Council will 
hold its semi-annual open 
forurn fuesdav, February 17 
at 12 noon in the Open 
Hearth lounge in the Univer-
sity Center. All Wright Stat-
ers are invited to come and 
ask questions about the Ath-
letic department and the 
council itseli. 
Fulbright-Hays Position 
A number of lecturing pos-
itions remain available in all 
parts of the w e l d in the 
1976 77 Fulbright-Hays ex-
change program for college 
and university faculty mem-
bers. Applications wil l be 
accepted until nominations 
are made for each position. 
Further information may 
be obtained from the Coun-
cil for International Ex-
change of Scholar'• I I 
Dupont Circle; Washington, 
DC 20036. Please indicate 
the discipline, special ra-
tion, .n i l any geographic 
prefer «n< es. 
Volunteers Neededi 
The Training center for 
developmentally handic ap-
ped children is in need ol 
volunteer workers. In-
terested persons should con-
tact Winifred McCarthy at 
295-1017. The center is lo-
c ated at 3210 Marshall road 
in Kettering. 
Appa'.tchia on Stage 
A free program of live 
country music called Ap-
palachia on Stage, will be 
presented every Thursday, 7 
to 9 pm from January 22 to 
April 8 at Wilbur Wright 
high school, 1.361 Huffman 
avenue. 
Appalachian appearance 
is sponsored by Our Com-
mon Heritage and the 
Community Schools prog-
ram. For more information 
or if you are a prospective 
performer call 254-0960. 
PLASMAPPEARANCE. 
Show up for $10, first donation. Regular and 









Marketing club, whic h is 
open lo students other than 
marketing and business 
majors, is currently working 
on a' research project for 
Third National bank. The 
project is designed to se? if 
Wright State students and 
other students in Ihe area 
would usp bank facilities on 
their campuses. 
The club, which wil l re-
ceive $400 from Third Na-
tional for the project, is also 
in the process of forming 
Campus Advertising and 
Promotional service. 
Essay Contest 
i A cash award of $2,500 
plus a $2,500 research or 
travel gran! wil l be made for 
the best 10,000 word essay 
o;t the subject "Income 
Supplementation-—A Solu-
tion lo America's Welfare 
Crisis." 
Second pri/e is $ 1,000 
and up to ten consolation 
prizes of $100 each will be 
awarded. 
Registration forms and 
complete information may 
be obtained by writing to 
Essay Contest Director. The 
Institute for Socioeconomic 
Studies, Airport Road, White 
Plains, New York 10604. 




The College ol Pharmat y 
of Ohio State University wil l 
have a representative, lohn 
Kennedy, on campus Thurs-
day, February 5. For further 
information any interested 
student should contact Dan 
Ouinn. Univeristy Division, 
ext. 2945 
Rat Discount 
Beginning February I. 
those who attend the UCB 
Friday night movie wil l re-
ceive a 25 cent reduction on 
the admission price to the 
Rathskeller that night. This 
wil l apply to dorm and regu-
lar student prices, Friday 
oniy. 
p t ' u p i c f r o m . i l l 
t i n . Si» J.i i . i l i i t i M I . IHHUMIO h a v r d o n e i t 
,«• i J i t t r M - n t KJ-. < J i f W . n i i n W r i ' M * . 
ion* h a w lompli-ifd I ho COUIM- Our gradua tes are 
W..IK- of life HII-M- people* have all t aken a course 
elvn W«M.d,a prominent educator Practically all of 
ipled I heir reading - with equal «»r better com 
-t have increased it even more 
noriu-nt what that means AM "I them even the 
i ad an average novel in lev. than two hour- Thev 
•sue of Time or New-we. k in (ft minute* Thev don't 
iev read every word Thev use no machines Instead. 
lenal thev "re reading determine how fast thev read 
SCHEDULE OF FREE SPEED READING-LESSONS 
It Sounds 
Incredible 
BUT EVELYN W 0 0 0 GRADUATES^CAN READ 
JAWS IN 41 MINUTES 
At That Speed, The 309 Pages Come Across 
With More Impact Than The Movie. 
In Living Blood. you Might Say 
And mark this m il tli--> actual ly understand more, remember 
mill.', and enjoy more than when they read slowly That ' s r ight ' 
Thev understand more They remember more They enjoy more 
You t an do the same thine ' he place lo learn more a!>out it is at a 
tree speed reading lesson 
This is the same course President Kennedy had his Joint Chiefs of 
St ill l ake The same one Senators and Congressmen have taken 
I 'nine to a tree Speed Heading la-sson and find out It is f ree to 
v on and you will leave with a l*etter unders tanding of why it works 
IMan to a t tend a tree Speed Heading la-sson and learn that it is 
possible to read 3-4 5 t ime- fas ter , with better comprehension 
You' l l increase your reading speed 
50 lo 100% on Ihe spot! 
\ > -
0-
Today and Tomorrow 
4 pm or 8 pm 
Imperial House South 
Route 725 & ! 75 
Near Dayton Mail 
EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS 
SHERLOCK Meeting 
SHERLOCK wil l hold its 
first meeting of the winter 
quarter on Monday, Feb-
ruary 2. at 3 pm iri room 041 
University Cento*. Plans for 
Ihe annual banquet wil l be 
discussed. 
SHERLOCK is a group of 
students, faculty. and staff 
devoted to ihe study and 
analysis of the life and 
genius o.' the great Victorian 
detective, Sherlock Holmes, 
through the works of his 
friend and biographer, John 
Watson, MD. 
FOCUS 
China, Politics and Val-
ues" is ihe topic being pre-
sented by Lois Snow during 
FOCUS' free let tureon Feb-
ruary 5 in the Davton-
Montgomery Public Library 
auditorium at 8 pm. 
The film The Other Hall ol 
the Sky '.vill also lie shown. 
The lecture begins at 8 
pm. 
Dayton Council on World 
Affairs 
The Dayton Count il on 
World Affairs is promoting 
wor ld understanding 
through educational prog-
rams. Each summer the 
Cooperative Cultures tour 
travels to Europe. February 
4. a slide presentation from 
the 1975 tour wil l be held at 
the Upper Level conference 
room, Kettering Govern-
ment Center, 3600 Shroyer 
Road, Kettering at 7 pm. 
New Publication 
The Student Honors As-
sociation is sponsoring a 
new campus publication. 
The purpose of this "small 
magazine wi l l be to print ar-
ticles of merit by students 
currently enrolled as under-
graduates. 
Students from all discip-
lines are encouraged to 
submit original work. Al-
though creative wr i t ing 
(poetry, fiction! wil l be in-
cluded, Ihe SHA anticipates 
that students wil l enter man-
use ripts of a more academic 
nature, perhaps reviews, es-
says, and abstracts <>• ex-
cerpts from papers written 
for classes. Faculty members 
are invited to suggest student 
papers worthy of publica-
tion. 
Submission deadline is 
March 5, 1976, with ex-
pected publication date, 
March 15. All manuscripts 
should include author's 
name, campus mailbox 
number and home phone 
number and can be deli-
vered to University Honors 
Office, 163 Millett hall. Ad-
dress all entnes to Kathleen 
Charnock, Student Honors 
association. 
Riding Club Raffle 
The Riding dub is raffling 
off an annual B sticker for 
1976-77. Tickets are 50 
cents each or three for $1 
and .nay be obtained at ta-
bles in the University center 
from 11 am to 2 pm on Tues-
days and noon till 3 pm on 
Wednesdays in Millett. 
The contest wil l run all 
quarter with the drawing 
during f nals week. 
[Br <& ] 
RTR EXP-105 loudspeakers Four 
months old with warranty. Cost me 
$179 each. Asking pnce $130 
each Contact Perry at WSU mall-
bo* N567 Of 252-5034. 1-29 
1973 HONDA CL350 new tire & 
tube, hooker 2 into 1 header extra 
chain & gears misc parts Must 
sell—$500 or best Oder Student 
mailbox M664 1-29 
SKIS—BUZZARD new. still in car-
ton, 195 C.TI retail S125. sell $55. 
433-1112 1-29 
FOR SALE size 42 wool sweater 
good condition Best otter Also tor 
sale bronze tokens ot every presi-
dent Irom Washington lo LBJ Best 
otter Mailbox N280 or 878-0780 
Call between 12 and 2. or between 
6 and 7 cr alter 9.30 1-29 
1965 VETTE Roadslor both tops 
327-300. 4 spd. dark gray, black 
inlenor $3750 Phone 848 8270 
after 6 ask tor Ron 1-29 
FOR SALE Old Englisn Sheepdog 
puppies. akc. Cail 434-3218 1-29 
1964 RIVIERA—Classic contd All 
options Collectors item $1600 00 
firm 434-5941 after 6. i -29 
1970 AMC Hornet 4-door 6 cylin-
der automatic power steenng low 
mileage Clean sha'p car Asking 
$1395 Call 376-9940 1-29 
FOR SALE Fender 
Stralocaster—Sunburst -excellent 
condition $350 f'h 254-8256-
Steve 1 29 
FOR SALE: 6 ' Ponfiac Tempest 
4 cylinder automatic Good de-
pendable transportation "or Wrigiil 
State S300 426-6219 after 6 pm 
1 29 
LARGE ROLL-AWAY bad wilh 
headboard Excellent condition. 
$25 Call after 5 252-5872 1-29 
FOR SALE Harmony Ba IJO with 
case $85 00 Excellent condition 
Jail Mike at 434-4419 or leave 
note m box 0308 1 -29 
FOR SALE I?72 Rally Nova yel-
low 3-speed floor mounted stan-
dard transmission Radio air-
shocks chrome mag', on rear 350 
cu n 2 barrel V-fi engine New 
clutch, flywheel pressure plate 
tires high mileage-—87.500 miles 
Will sell for Sl200 (Can you afford 
to pass it up') Leave phone 
number it mferestod in box G494 
2-2-2 
FOR SALE 68 MGB-GT. oog-
lonal owner leather upholstery, 
wire wheels, michelins. good con-
dition' 51200 Call 767-7983 or 
leave message in mailbcx H145 
2-2-3 
FOR SALE 1962 Volkswagon 
Beetle Has a new 66 rebuilt en-
g.ne less than 1000 miles on it, 
runs good, body has minor dents 
Included with a gas healer and 
three extra tires on rims. Nice car 
tor it's age Asking $150 Contact 
Steve, mailbox 1373 or call 878-
4340 2-2-2 
1964 DODGE Polara Dependable 
transportation $125 Call 879-
3418 or leave note in box ' 144C 
1 22-2 
DESPERATELY NEED nde lo 
north end Springfield anytime 
after 12:00 on M.W.F and 9 30 am 
on T, Th. WiH help with gas Call 
399-5773 ot put nc ir. mailbox 
G215 1-29-2 
TYPING IN my home, 6511-8511 per 
page Reports, term papers, etc 
Call 275-8198 1-29-2 
CONGRATUALTIONS TO the 
Neophytes of A PHI A. UC II was a 
|ob well done! ,-29-2 
3:00 till 6:00 pm 
in the Rathskellar 
no admission 







popcorn while you 
watch! 
jgSriS'U 
CLASSIFIEDS February J 1976 G U A R D I A N 7 125 dorm Leave name and phone noi f lmnot in Dorm mailbox 125B 1-29-2 
Not everybody hears the same drummer. Not every-
body uses the same stroke. 
You'll be welcome, no matter what your stroke, at ttie 
nearby Optical Fashion Center. 
See our 'arge selection of full fashion frames—one of 
the biggest in Ohio. 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
We are offering a 15 percent discount to all Wnght State 
students (you must show ID card) on all frames, lenses 
and contact lenses 
Oplkal JcuJuon Qsni&k 
530 W Main 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
376-9466 
TYPING RESEARCH papers, 
thesis, etc Call Lois Walker at 
426-7094 1-29-2 
LOST—ONf . j ig green woo'sn 
scarf with lr • ,,,-s 8 one pair drk 
brow/i glovas with lining. Lost 1-21 
on 2nd floor Millet! about 10:30 am 
Articles have sentimental va lue-
reward to tinder Call 898-5248 
1-29 
LOST: Cross pen. gold, initials 
WAT Reward. Box S-3 1-29 
WHEN YOU go Greek Go with the 
Best Join the mon of Beta Theta 
Pi Interested? Drop your name & 
phone number ctt in mailbox 1320 
1-29 
WANTED TRACK shoes In mate 
of the Marion Correctional Institu 
lion needs a pair of size 7 track 
shoes without spikes He doesn't 
have the money to buy them If 
someone has a pair to donafe or 
money to help buy a pair would 
appreciate the k ind^ss Put reply 
in mailbox R468 1-29-2 
ATTENTION STUDENTS ol 
chemistry 101. 121. 122. 211 etc 
Dont labor In vain See Wayne 
While—403 Oelman 9-5 or so for 
free tutoring Studenls must be re 
gislered with University Division tor 
supplement assistance 1 -29-2 
FREE KITTENS very friendly, can 
gel along with dogs and other cats 
Call 233 8031 1-29-2 
MY SINCERE thanks lo whomever 
found my suede [X.rse Friday 
1-23-76 in the restroom benealh 
the library across from the compu-
ter science rocm or I.I "X>m 173 
Millett. and turned it I.I tc -oai and 
Found i thank you or your hones-
ty Shene 1-29 
DEAR PERSON who stole my 
purse on Weds nignt i1-2l) in 
Oelmar. lobby Pleose ;.*tuin ihe 
contents II has no value lo you 
Drop il oft at lost and lound No 
questions asked Phyllis E 
Lewis—PS I need my eye glas-
ses 1-29 
SCUBA DIVERS Looking lor 
someone 10 dive with somewhere 
lo go W.ight Whales can help 
Please leave your name and box 








ATTENTION BLAO< men bet-
ween 22-27. Tall ongoing rela-
tively nice looking female seeks 
male compamonshtp (no shuckin 
& jivm ). Person must be outgoing 
with nice personality and varied in-
terests Prefers Gemini. Scorpio. 
Sagittarium & Libra men What will 
be will be Please leave sign (star 
sign) and otlie; pertinent info in 
mailbox L465. Signed—Taurus 
1-29 2 
THE CATHOLIC young people s 
dub is mlercsled in finding people 
between 18-30. who wanl to meet 
other single people Club act Mlies 
indud° volleyball, bowling, camp-
ing ..artICS and vanous other ac-
tivilies For information concerning 
upcoming events and the club, cail 
Juanita al ??6-3472 Come and 
have some fun' 2-2-2 
SENIOR MATH-CS major will lulor 
MTH 102. 127 130-134. 158 and 
CS 141,142 300 Cash only basis 
Reply lo mailbox KI52 2-2-2 
DID YOU receive a pel rock for 
Xmas only lo discover thai he she 
il was shy. depressed psychotic, 
hebephrenic, catatonic a a bed-
wetter' Then your rock needs 
therapy Reply lo mailbox G539 
2 2-2 
THERE IS a rumor going around 
thai Kappa Delta Chi doesn t lake 
very good care of their chariot 
Could this be Irue? The Sociely for 
Prevention ot Cruelly lo Chanols 
2 2-2 
HI KB here Boas the name 
Caucus the game Got an idea lo 
make L Arts Getter f>) S!.ck i l! in 
my box B7 T II you want il to work, if 
you wanl me lo earn my pay give 
me some feedback chumps 
2-2 2 
(Pergonals 
TOM—DID you win your pool tour-
nament? Could you hoip me with 
my chem? Ge! out of the library 
and come to Allyn hall1 Morman 
(C49, 2-2-2 
HEY JAMES Glad you re back 
We all missed you Charlie 1 -29-1 
JUST WHEN I fine; out wiiere Us 
31—somebody moves it1 1-29-2 
TO CONNIE AND Beth She' said 
"Tuesday night' we wilt be free 
lo study Ihe high points of 
philosophy If not reservations 
can be made to raise a littlo Rac-
quet Thursday after 7 BF and DF 
1-29 2 
DEAR KO KID—If you re as wise 
as you say you are you wont 
penalize the R o.t.c. tor his face 
mask infractions—cause he will 
probably fly away—besides I 
wouldn l wanl you lo become a 
spinsler at age 21 129 
TO JUOY and Kalie (in Heavenly 
Hands) and Ihe K-0 Kid—Ennis P 
(Dave Tipton) and Fritz Deeler 
(Mike Hemmelgarn! Just wanl Ic 
say lhanks lor being a greal group 
o! friends—Ihe best any guy could 
ask tor 1 29 
PE (ALIAS LDWTOZ) Sorrv ,o 
short bul enjoyed it jusl Ihe same 
H&pe you II eventually change your 
mmo Till men. Problem Child 2-2 
ffcT t&fjt" § ) 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanled lo 
share 2 bedioom lownhouse. 15 
minutes from WSU Nice wooded 
location An conditioned carpeted 
wilh pool S87 50 month includes 
utililies Call 294-2338 after 9 pm 
weekdays, anytime weekends 
1-29-2 
WSU STUDENT seeking male to 
share inexpensive apt in Xenia 
Move in anytime between now and 
summer bul please reply soon1 
Call 372-2002 ot mailbox 0140 
1 29-2 
MALE OR female wanted lo share 
furnished 2 bedroom lownhouse in 
Huber Heights Call 236-3110 
mornings Or inquire al box G239 
1-29-2 
. WANTED FEMALE lo share 
apartment near campus starting in 
summer or fall See Marsha room 
ffteJp Wjrjfeâ ) 
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS part 
time Musi have minimum 5 yrs 
driving experience valid Ohio 
operators license neal appear-
ance Call 222-2861 1-29 
WANTED HITMAN lo torce elec-
tromagnetics prol wilh zero poten-
tial. out ol his held 1 -2*1 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 
WANTED to sea All Brands ol 
stereo equipmenl on campus Ex 
colient pari time income Top 
commissions. No investment re-
quired Reply: Nick Breitstein 
1869 Beacon Street. Brookline. 
MA 02146 1-29 
WANTED Woman lo be an assis-
tant Browne leader in Fairborn 
Excellen, experience lor elernen-
lary education majors It in-
terested contact Mrs Bobbie 
Green al 878 1160 1-29 
NEED EXTRA CASH'' Fantastic 
part-lime job opportuniiies availa-
ble Be your own boss No door-
to door selling involved For inter-




7 45-10 45 am Male or lemale 
Musi have transportalion and re-
ferences Call 2J3-2611 in Forest 
Ridge $25 per week 2-2-2 
WANTED DR'JMMfcR. reply D25 
Iree i n Wr i gh t state students 1 
.m i l 1(1 ccn ls ,i w o r d lor . 
eve ryone else. Student ads J 
w i l l cippe.i i t w i c e in t in ' i 
Cu.udi.in an i l may l ie re- . 
newed l>\ ( a i l i n g ex tens ion J 
2507 . Paying ai ls must l ie . 
pa id in a d v a n i e and w i l l run | 
as long as the patron desires. • 
t 
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Raider's zap Zips at Akron 
by Oennis > -vhan 
and Gerry Miller 
Voita and Wilsonus, the 
deities of basketball, must 
surely be smiling on Marcus 
Jackson's coaching. Jackson, 
the first-year Raider men's var-
sity basketball coach escaped a 
grueling double-overt ime 
match against tne University of 
Akron with a narrow 84-81 
margin victory las! Wednesday 
night. 
Played before a sparse crow d 
of ! , 137 in Akron, the game 
was marked by 51 personal 
fouls. Although Wright State 
led by two at halttime, 34-32, 
the Akron Zips roared back in 
the second half to build a 
seven-point advantage and 
nearly won the event in regula-
tion time. 
Only a layup by freshperson 
Alan McGee with nine seconds 
remaining staved off defeat. 
Senior guard and co-captain 
Rick Martin, who played the 
entire game, hit the go-ahead 
basket at the outset of the sec-
ond overtime period while star-
ters Boh Schaefer and co-
captain Bob Grote as well as 
reserve Mandout Curt Shel-
labarger. sat helpless on the 
bench, having louled out be-
fore the final buzzer sounded. 
The bench squad saved the 
game for WSU as Shellabarger 
c ame in (o contribute 11 points 
and seven rebounds while re-
serves Neii Reif and Dan 
Huguely sealed the win with 
their piay during the second 
overtime. 
Senior forward Lyie Falknor 
paced the Raiders with eight 
rebounds and 21 points. Grote, 
who had been averaging 18.2 
points per game in previous 
outings was held to six by the 
Zips 
The showing at Akron ele-
vated the Raiders' record to 
13-4, and Jackson was obvi-
ously delighted at the outcome 
when asked to comment 
Thursday. A coach takes pride 
in winning game* as tough JS 
this one," Jackson said. 
There was a lo! of strategy 
shifting in the game between 
Akron's coach and myself, little 
tricks coaches use to gain ad-
vantage and psych the other 
team But I knew when we went 
ahead the second time that we 
had the game in control," 
Jackson added. 
Jackson would not admit 
readily that the Akron contest 
was the toughest he has faced 
this season, but certainly the 
number of fouls and the over-
time situation made it one of 
the rougher games," Jackson 
said. 
Earlier this year, the Raiders 
also overcame a 19 point de-
ficit to Cleveland State to win 
on the WSU court. 
"If there are any areas in 
which we need improvement 
now," Jackson said, "they 
would be in generating a more 
positive attitude and a willing-
ness to work hard as a team." 
"We have improved in these 
areas but th,-re i» still some 
room tor growth We also need 
to improve fundamental re-
bounding" 
The Raiders, according to 
Jackson, have made progress in 
adjusting to the new 
philosophy of a first-year coach 
from Dartmouth. However, 
one wouldn't notice any diffi-
culty by reviewing the WSU 
statistics on the season. 
The only category in which 
the Raiders give the advantage 
to their opponents is that of per-
sonal toub with WSU leading 
other teams 3S5-321. Raiders 
have fouled out of games 16 
limes compared to 7 for the op-
position. 
With most of the season be-
hind him, lackson has enter-
tained many thoughts on the 
WSU basketball program. A 
common complaint among vis-
iting teams and officials are the 
confusing markings of tne PE 
building's main basketball 
court which is also marked for 
volleyball, tennis, badminton. 
and possibly even hopscotch. 
These markings are often 
considered the reason for the 
Raiders' incredible record of 
only three home losses. 
"I c W l like the way the 
court is laid out," Jackson ad-
mitted It's confusing to offi-
cials and players both. But it's 
our court and I can't real! , see 
us playing anywtrere else in the 
near future because a team 
should play on its own campus 
if possible." 
Anyway, I don't believe it 
gives any more advantage to us 
since neither team benefits 
from that kind of confusion," 
Jackson said. 
Confused or not, Jackson's 
squad has posted one oft he bet-
ter records in the state at this 
point in the season and even 
Jonathan Livingston Seagulf 
wouldn't squawk much about 
that. 
ATTENTION MEN 
afraid to have your long hair cut. We are specialists in 
<ong hair styling. We feature the shag, layer cuts, per-
manents and Afros—Mr Worid Hair Designers, 275-






















$1.45 Salad choice of dessert 
sm. beverage 




6' cheese pizza 
12 oz. cold drink 
55 cents 
Allyn Hall 
—next time you 
think "drink," think 
Faculty Lounge. Open 
trom 2-7 pm, the 
Lounge is the perfect 
spot to enjoy cocktails, 
sandwiches, and good 
company. 
